
Ela Family Farms’ Organic CSA fruit share
at Sprout City Farms and Jack’s Solar Garden

Make Colorado fruit season part of your family’s food traditions by enjoying an organic fruit CSA
from Ela Family Farms. Because you are buying directly from your grower, your peaches will taste
sweeter, your apples crispier and your pears more succulent. Enjoy all of the benefits that come
from supporting local agriculture by eating certified organic fruit fresh off the tree.

2024 Ela Family Farms’ Organic CSA Fruit share- $325/member
The CSA fruit share suits a family of 2-4 people. Members receive fruit for 12 weeks
totaling approximately 61 pounds of organic fruit including fresh apple cider in the fall.

Because harvest dates are dynamic, flexibility is required. Ela Family Farms guarantees
that members will receive the full retail value of their share. Ela Family Farms lost 20 out
of 40 acres of peach trees in the Arctic Blast of October 2020. If our remaining 20 acres
have a full crop in 2024, it is likely that Ela will have enough peaches to supply all of the
peaches in your 2024 CSA fruit share. If not, we will source organic peaches from a
fellow Colorado organic peach grower.

At Ela Family Farms we grow 25 varieties of apples. Therefore, each apple week you
will get a different apple to enjoy. We hope you will join us in celebrating Colorado fruit
season!

Organic Fruit CSA
July 30- Organic peaches
Aug. 6- Organic peaches
Aug. 13- Two organic fruits: peaches + plums
Aug. 20- Organic peaches
Aug. 27- Organic peaches
Sept. 3- Organic peaches
Sept. 10- Organic peaches, plums and/or apples
Sept. 17- Two organic fruits: apples + (peaches or pears)
Sept. 24- Two organic fruits: apples + pears
Oct. 1- Organic Honeycrisp apples
Oct. 8- Two organic fruits: apples + pears
Oct. 15- Two organic items: apples + pears + cider

https://elafamilyfarms.com/

